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4. Award Period 
Frc>m 12/1/89 To 5/31/91 
Cumulative Award Amount 
$10,000 
Materi'al Handling Research Colloquium 
1. 
The Material Handling Research Colloquium was held in Hebron, KY, June, 1990. 
Thirty-five researchers attended, presenting research papers and discussing the 
future directions for research. 
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Progress in Material Handling and Logistics, Vol. 2 
J. A. White & Ira W. Pence (eds.) Springer-Verlag Heidelberg, 1991. 
Contains the papers presemted at the colloquium, along with a 
summary of the workshop on research needs. 
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that limits a major 
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WHITE. NOT OF HISPANIC ORIGIN: A potiOn hav6ng orlglna In 11ny of tn. original peopkta of Europe. NorU\ Afraca or the M•ddle East. 
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